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WaVrferitb1n'MV'Tho War-
ren county Puja'iCDultJKaltpsy 23 cenla for
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there were sixty one thouaaad fewer deathsbetwa Uie years 1873 and 1878, inclusive,5
than there were in the sasae chieS between!
the rears 1887 and 1873, 4? )r? , jbo i

j It has been asoertained frdm actual
reports in the possession of: the Na- -
tional Board ol Heahti8 Xhat Jn'j sio
nine diseases were the chief passes of
death. Theyre cormuirption, acute
lung diseases, diphtherial enteric!
fever, malarral fevert, 'scarlet 5 fever,
measles; whooping cgb andmail'--- !

pox. The fatality of tn diseases is'18- -

dioated by the order in which we have:
given them. . Consumption and acute1
lung diseases are more fatalroiaDe-cembe-r

to Xnne. , Jn Angust theyare
1.04 per thousand; in December
Diphtheria is highest 5 lei 1 winter and i

i6west:jn"-;Jane:- J Itatsnal' fever Its

uih w, n anuqtoDea.
3carte fever-- . Wighear inDecembea

Whooping--oonghuininsevenly7?th- e

year round. : Measles are highest In
May andlowesin-Ootbber- : tiling
diseases are the. most de.struotiy e and
the bane of Attterican life. Medical
science -- has , done j bn V little Lin .the
direoUoii of mkigattog this- - fatality.

trade sales ini Ne'.: V ork" this weelc
some staudard J works .sotd fori1 and
57 cunts ihatl are retailed ai tl.25.
This la , au . iiiHuettse t margin. - . For
ournelves we are gladnh1ftt.tho"iAmeri'f
can Book Exchange, specially; ; and
two or three houses to some-- extent
have gone to work to' eheapen bobkis.!
In the Norih where. thlre ,"are so
mauy rieli men, high-price- d, books are
no drawback orembargo on learnings
But in the jioulh where there is some
culture strange; as it may appear to"
those living' m the" land of "high
moral ; ideasVmoneyfs nbtjnithn
hands of those' who. love good bo9ks.
ft is, therefore, a great boon to bet
able to get a readable copy .1 of
Shakes pear e is three ' volaraes fof
about t1jC5; GreoiiV larger1 History,
of England, publish ed in lWo volumea,
instead of4th usual, four,, for $1.15;
and maiiy of ttt4tg-Englis- h and
Cofiiiiieiiiajcjclfiil fpr Wrresnding
price8.ojul!ii
Carlyle atilbo,X)diite,- - aad so on;
can be gpt:in- - readabJd type at from :

35 to 5U centsi a voJume; It is a
good : thing - lor - the"; thinly lined
pocket. .

; '. ... :

' ''

I That bke Jarel- - much toa bih is
apparent to those who '.purchased a j

library before tbe war; and-wh- o bny
books now. Books have- gone np
beyond all reason. We know some- -

thing abouTlnWf know a work
some 28p paes .wasWiahedAt

oost, boandr in-rausi- in at not more'
than 35 oente a- - wrnmeV The same
book could be5 publtshed In the same
tjje nor foUxp?: Harper ; and;

lrjbner bayebad a fallea , ouW
Scribaer pahlislredQ edition of that
book of -- extraordinary; it interest and
palhosj . Cwlyle's "RerainiscencesV'
pautisueuinoe nis aeain a lew weexa
?ago for 12.50. Harper has .issued.a .

50 centsIt4s4rW-the-4atte- r is not
jequal to tbe fm butllls never
theless-- ' a good edition, clear type,
large enoagtrfor olfd eyes," fairpapeiv
and good " hindipgwitme eigh
ior ten portraits of aistiDaiahed per- -

wns.-Har- pec wilLseU thousands to
eribner'a hundr(d, and - will ' make1
oney.f ThebavW pubG&hedtwo:

jother; works the nbnercaU!
pgue at a similar. prioe Qne of
them is Dean-Stanle- y wkitoat theolog-ica- l

work, which ia pribfisfied WW
I'leveat 50 cents. ' . '

.

I So b4kijwre.iar too ,high.D They
are ahaveaheaeh; ornbst -- people,
jwpeWy of Sotrtherrr peopled T$vl$;

kharAetfcSnolxc
fitgeraia loweu. an jpierhaps. one
briwo-otheibav- e iakea:A new4e.
parture, and are doing a most im
portant WrrtJop&

ifctxa$lftfiAmerica,
and sspedally. et-i- h; South, We
reposAocrge alb suchde- -
mures inrtne jntefest ot ; spnnq.

lwtjweaf njaataiogtte:
bf the Anwioiik-Jlxcbiingean- d

eanltmifytbaciynpah)8r-th-e best j
vwu . to r wiiu , . jx to me ex--.

eeption of two as three werks-glor- i-

lying ine ox ortn tnerp ; are none, that
are not .well w6?rthprebawng. . ,

j ThPinan todlfrotnerT 'if 'coming
w iuo iiuui. id .norm Carolina. xkui
Pros. an4cAiiboavseem fully
aware of the fActth at his vote counts
juet as ih'at-tb- e 'polls as a white

, manX and h-- ejdes are ogti'nting
largely on --bis Htidin the "coming
election. t

8hipon.8unday'Ifa8t, ,ia hi 92d year. lie
county, v; f ;

Toisnpt ifZofaV:' MAtexander
Graham, principal of the '.Fayettevilie
.Graded School, has been employed by Mr.
Scarborbiich to isil the recently estab-nss- ed

RrtdeW:scnb6ljrt Wirs6ti; Elizabeih
City, Newton mndsFraikRnVBsd (deliver
lectares. ta 4 Ci wiiasfc-'yi- l i xotx
V Jt- -r Green sboro atriotJftq ' learp-ed

recenUy irom a genticmaa Tvbo is just
from Yentworth'ihaAhej condition of
Gov.,Reid is very much improved, and that
Itobes afe' " of bia recovery
txom his recent altackrof paralysis. , This
news wui ne very graurying w nis many
tfilBdSna, i U 4.aliij BTimil-l'- S

iTuI Statesvi jlp; Xndmafk :
( The

.Steam Firo Eenginc recently purchased by'
the town, arrived fcere last- - Mondayr The
jsngioe and .two hose reels weigh 6,000
pounds. . The engine is a very handsome
p?eee ef workmanship, and is guaranteed
by the seller .for .ten years. "Jts ;natne. , is

tatesviHe, No. V i .1 . .

-- ju.iuK.ury Kjuruiunanz xuevouu-4y'ComfW66iOne- rs

last Monday refbsed to
erant license to retail- - spirituous liquors
this "county I' -- Our .

fell6w-cii'zens- in

the fiouthwesteta part of the couety ara.e
joying me survey ana expected location or
mo mmittflu xtauroaa inrougn inai Becuoo,
and lands are somewhat advancing ia price.

. Shelbytltil,ara We are inform
ed that the Magistrates and Commiesioners

Monday j orderedr- - aa eleeiiba ( iotteiielat'ra
that .county. on tbe 6th day of July, when
the nue8tlorj of a $50,000 eubacriptiori' to
Ihe Bpartanburjr and ' Ktrtliet ford Railroad
wui be submitted to the puuufied voters of
me county: ' -

,

A negro'-named- - etW' Parker
was kiQedil by,JBocias.Tnrmble. 'also col
ored, at .Winston, . NUQM rWednesday
night. ' The daikeys- - were ' fighting; and
Parker's skull was .erwhedirj with a club--.

.TamflO IJ Whirihaa a rrm Inant
young liwyer.of Elizabeth CKy, N. C.one
of tbe orators on the occasion hi the open
mcr of the new raifroarL died verv sudden- - .

riy June 8tb. --y - ; r
Statesville z Zdndmar k Some

two or three weeks agoMrs: S. Wilson,
of Sharp8burg township, was bitten twice
on the foot by a spider which bad sotten
into-he- r shoe.

.
, The., foot sooa began to' - n:aweii ana intense pain oegan. l nis con-

tinued for. four r days, daring which lime
Mrs.- - Wilson raved hercely, so much so that
she had to beheld in bed!' 'Her agony was
exemciatingtmd cantinnons; and her fam-
ily had about --despaired other life when
she took a tvirn for the better.-- f . t" "

Raleigh lariAer arid Mechanic j
Ep toj Friday Jast, the jefceipts of cotton at
Kaieign. reached ,7a,8a5 hales, so that at
this writing-w- e have acr increase of 25,000
oyer last year. Mr. N. B, Brough ton
prints a card stating that the speaker at tbe ,

Liquor Dealers' Convention who claimed to
be the ,Rev.!'- - 8. -- B. Brown.- - of Yadkin.
and "made a' speech discreditable to the
'cloth ".tenet a '4rmibiatef Ot the Mission- -
ary Baptist-church,- ?' as bis credentials were
taken away from him ' two years ago when
he took, the position; of - U. 8. guard at a
Government distillery. - Mr.K B. Engle-har- d

has become a partner with Mr. J. C.
Brewster in the hardware business.

r Charlotte Observer: A stock
company for the erection and operation of
a furniture factory has recently been or
ganized in Greenville, o. C 1 : Infoim
ation has been received here that the cotton
manufactory known as the Enterprise Fac
tory, owned by Messrs. Cole, Lambert &
Momt, situated on Deep Kiver, in Ran-
dolph county, was burned to the ground
last Tuesday night." The June term
of the United States Circuit ' Court will '

begin in city next Monday. Chief
Justice Morrison Rv Waite and Circuit
Judge Hugh L. Bond presiding. There
are some 18 cases on the criminal docket.
Among the. more important, .we note that
of the United States vs. Hon. R. T. Ben-
nett, Gen. A. J; Dargan, 8. J. Pemberton
and others, indicted some, time ago for
giving advice to a party who had property
seized for a Violation of the revenue laws.

Raleigh State Journal: Super
intendent Jones says he will have trains
running between Gulf and Greensboro on .

the Cape Fear & Yadkin .Valley Railroad
by the end of the. year. Since the
formation of Vance county - Halifax ia tbe
third largest county . in the Slate. Until,
then Granville had the advantage by thirty-fou- r

inhabitants. Revenue collections
in this district for May amount to , $92- ,-

014 46. Twenty-fou- r marriage licenses . .

were issued . in this county during the
month of May thirteen white and eleven
colored. - : Three murder cases are on
the docket for the next term ot the Superior
Court in this county. , This is remarkable
for Wake. ' We do not remember a . ,
time when more new houses were in course
of erection in this city than at r present.
"There's a good time a coming." 5 t f

--Goldsboro 'Messenger iMr. C. B.
Aycock was elected county superintendent .
Df public instruction for Wayne.- - Tbe
ladies pf tbe Goldsboro Episcopal church
will give an excursion, to Morehead City on
the 21st, to aid. in puttiog'a new roof on
their church. The Tarboreaas are mak
ing big preparations for a fair at their town
the coming fall ; they now nave snout o,-0- 00

subscribed. The trustees of the
Goldsboro Grsded School are casting about
for a competent principal and an efficient
corps of assistant teachers, , Washing-
ton Winn.colored, hss been appointed post
master at Mount Olive, in this county. -
A severe bail storm passed over a portion of
Pitt and Green counties on Friday of last
week, destroying tha crops in its wsy.

Fayetteville , JSstaminer: Misa
Sarah Hawley died in this town on Tues
day last at the age of 76 years. - The
Clarendon Hotel heretofore . kept by Mr.
William G, Matthews, has been purchased
by Mr. M. Faulk of this town for $0,000.
This is a valuable property, and we.under-Bta- nd

could now be sold at an advance on
the price lately paid. Property in Fayette-
ville is looking

i
up. . It is said that

properly has increased in value over thirty
per cent, is our town Within the past three
months. - This is cheering news, and the
first sign of our coming prosperity. -
Mr. Chas. W. Broadfoot was unanimously
elected County Superintendent of . Pnblic
Instruction, and it is tbe general verdict
that a better selection could not have been
made for this important office. , , ... -

'

Warsaw Brief Mention x The
Justices of Duplin county met at Kenans-vil- la

on Monday last and established Infe- -
rior Courts for the county. The Court is.
to meet semi-annual- ly, the first meeting to
be in September. Dr. J. L.' Matthews, D. --

Bowden and J. J. Ward, Esqs., were elect-
ed Justices of the Special Court, O. H.'
Allen, i Esq., Solicitor,' and T. M. Moore,
Esq., Clerk. B. F. Grady, Esq., ? was
elected Superintendent of Common Schools. '

- Benjamin Oliver, of Bear Marsh, died
last Sunday morning, aged about eighty
years.- - The cloaiBg exercises of War-
saw Bigh School, -- Rev. J. N. Stallinga.r
Principal, took place June 2nd. Rev.N. B.
Cobb, of Chapel Hill, delivered the annual
address, , and the - annual sermon i ; was
preached by Rev. Dr, T. E. Skinner, of
Raleigh, 'i During the last Scholastic : year
eighty-on- e pupils, representing six different
counties, have received instruction the
average being about sixty.

.N0.33J 1

VU career mt m Noted. Grlmlaal BeW
-- ii U Dedcett tbe Offlcerf. bol fibw
, . Jy' Canaeo Grler. , j.

Wa staled in onr last that Alfred ThomD-- i

son, a fagUive from Whiteville. Columbusj
co'untyi'h'ad been arrested1 here the night

' It appears that hYHhe month on
--Sebrpary list Sheriff McCallumi of Ctelum I

Ibis, ascertained that s Thorn psonj who
.wantedjjforbraiing jnto, and rob.biog at

house near Whitevule, and otber dimes,',
liad beeii seen ln'tbis city, whereupon pai-- j

"perawere iteoed fdr-hi- s arrest laid keed:
in Uie hands of ooe dr more, depuly.BhcrjiIs
jojj thjBrj coujBy.t It .wasjfgiidqujt Ahat:

.Thompson was working at the Gaa.lflU3e
at this time but it seems be was doing'so

'under an assumed name,; and, "aa a conse-ehc- e.

when he ! officers eDpireci fbr
Thompson Uhey were told tber-e- a was no
Bach aaaBitbere. .The ,euperintedept ;bad
his sospiciooe aroused against Jhe stranger,
hpweverand he .afterwards approached
him and 'asked him what'lhe sheiilT wanted
witlam bfnl. tilomtsdn affectetf11 toT
miicu a8toni8hed'! 1 at ' the i 'question;; but;
Haally etaied;: that ha: had. . been ilcoirj
.eonceraed ia aeuttingacrape, and he t!p$
posed the sheriff wanted to see him about
that, v He therefore proposed to go and;
see that functionary and find' out all'about n
ak JiS rk .. ; J t ... f A. ' i" r.- - : . : 1 i. tit. ne men looK nis aeparrure, auaxnei
fseriotritfeDf sa w? ' nV more" 6fTuns) He
left Wilmington and ;was Igone.'lprob&bly
about twe weeks, when it was .ascertained
that - he had. again returned. - .Sergeant
Davis, of the police force, received in-

formation to this effect, and sq informed
Chief Brock, who instructed 3 bim' 'to
write to- the sheriff of- - Columbus for the

--necessary papers for, his. arrest. Tbis was
pp the 14tb f of A piil. i:On Ibe 16th he
received capias , from 'Mr. W.-- --Baldwin,

Clerk of the Superior Court- - . In the
meantime Thompson had le.ft the city.

returned' two days afterwards, how
ver; bni immediately left again.' .

The htxt time the Sergeant heard" from
ihe fugitive through a letter received
irom a Mr. Williamson, of Florence, 8.
C describing a man who. bad robbed his
bouse of $350 in'gold and ' silver; while the

were at church on a Sunday. ' It
seems the man had hired himself to Mr. W.
as a laborer in a saw mill, and the latter's
suspicions had been aroused e extent
on account of his "employe's receiving let
ten addressed to axlifferent name, and had
questioned Thompson relative to the., mat-

ter, who gave a very plausible explanation.
fie was seen to enter Mr. Williamson's
house by a window.'and wheh.Mr. W. re
turned he found that" a bureau drawer had
been opened, and a' purse containing toe
ram alluded to abstracted, which purse is
now in the hands . of the authorities here
for identification. As soon as the descrip
tion 'was read to Sergeant-Dav- is by tbe
Chief, the former immediately declared
that the thief and Thompson were one and
the "same person. Tbe latter was seen
no more at Mr. Williamson's place, having
left bis beat suit of clothing there, and
about a week afterwards he again made his
appearance in Wilmington, staying, how-feve- r,

only part of one day snd night, when
he again took bis departure. The' next
heard from him he was in Columbia, 8. C,
whence he proceeded to New York, where
he - was, ascertained to be about eight
or ten days, ago., . Sergeant . Davjs re-

quested a friend of his, who was well
acquainted with Thompson, to keep a
sharp lookout for him, as he would

'probably come "here by the way, of
Charleston or Savannah, and on. last
TQesday this friend reported , to the Ser
geant that Thompson was here, as he had
seen him. A search was immediately made
for him, but it was ascertained that he had
taken to the woods. The search was then
given up, and; Thompson was led to sup
pose that the vigilance of the officers had
been relaxed. On Friday evening Sergeant
fiavis got information that the fugitive was
with bur wife in the office of the late Cape
Fear .'Fibre Company. - He summoned to
his assistance Officers G. W. Green, James
W. Kendrlck, W. T. Williams and H.
Woebse and proceeded to the house . in
question' between 9 and 10 o'clock. The
building ' was immediately surrounded and
a demand made upon Thompson, who was
seen inside, to surrender, which he finally
did, and was taken tp the guard house.
Yesterday morning he was turned over to
tbe Sheriff and committed to the county
jail,' where he will remain until called for
by the authorities of Columbus

learn that several warrants are out
for him for robberies he is alleged to have
committed in Columbus, , one of which
consisted of breaking open a trunk of a
gentleman living near WhiteviHe and steal
ing the Sum of $68 in money.
c Tbe prisoner's wife, who is a resident of
Wilmington, called to see him yesterday
and seemed to be much affected, declaring
that she knew nothing of the troubles into
which be had fallen. Thompson is appa
rently a young man, not more than 80 or 85
years of age, at the most,

natonte Addreas. ...j.
Rev. T. Page Ricaud, of this city, has

accepted an invitation to deliver the Ma--
sdhlc address at LiGrange, Lenoir county,
on Friday the 24th of ' June, St. John the
Baptist's Dsy. ; All Masons' in good staifd-in- g

are Invited to be present, .and, if their
reception, should approach that of a former
occasion of the same nature; they : can rely
upon being sumptuously entertained.

Arrested.'
'rAltredT Thompson, white) a fugitive

I from justica : from .Whiteville, Columbus
eoaatyri was arrested' la this city last night
byiOfilcers Davis, 3reen, Kendrick, Wil-lain'- d

-- Woebse, .of the police , force
Thompson is said to be a notorious crimi
naf; against whom several charges of grand
larceny are pending in Columbus.

THE HBPCBLICAN ..riBiY'nB I4

CLARES AGAINST toiifBlTibk 1 1

isir,iRHri: o! r neii'H itiA noA special telesrram . from Raleie
informs us that the Republican State
Executive fffi&Bm&&'Wi
city yesterday and resolved to , issue
an address to the people of the. State
againsilHerDitioaf

'WJedllread the iStabj carefully 1 6fi law that

hare felt confident for some time that

inevitablyiariftinto pbtiti&ifdiba
the uepubuoansyi aa a panygcoald

Whateverehmay'betsaid(ofJthis

theriiyin the Stateexoept ia? State
ItonfeiMoV, itJlhsufea tte
jwighibiti and&amistm e
democrats who lqre, ; Jihelrt Wt&fiM' j

f

porting meuieijUiat.4PPmA

a61!?1 mweiylhj face. and &$r

i6!6? awci-ft-d P9urfft itim
onght to pursue,

.V'aJf f- - v....'iJ : ', 'ip.ff'l Hi
KOnB TELLING VlGCimi. ,

iJL&litt- : .iM!t. 9d 1 lat t lTiC
The annexed article on the differ-en- ce

between - prohibition., .and . no
prohibition in Michigan .onght to. he
placed in the bands of. eyeryvotet in
North ' 'Carolina.1 Jilt " bristles witli
facts that show beyond any reaaona-b- le

doubt that, after a, full and, fair
trial in the plate of Michigan prohi-biti- on

proved to be ; a disastrous
failure.
j. In reading tbia. article, please, note
the foliowing facts : 1 El

t Thatjn 174, with a prohibitory
lawroa the statute books,5 there .vreri
6,444 places in the State of .Michigan
where liquor, was spld,,"vith. receipts
from sales estimated atu t38,000,00Q
annually, audiwith'a loss of revebue
to the SUte of, nearly 50D,0QO, oija

2.That in 1 a7 5, the prohibit ioa
ldR v having been repealed; ,and; da
license law! substitated,'. ttie ixiufiiber
of liquor dealers assessed ; wasj 4,07j4

of iwhoja 4,2X5 paid the taxi amouattr
mg to f421,4D2. ThU year the State
received this enormonsretenue,' and
at the same timethennmber of places
where liquor was sold wa& largelyne- -

duced. : I

. 3. That in 1876 (under the license
law) the number of dealers . was re
duced to 4,553, paying a tax amonntj
ng to $384,387. ,i ; :r

4. Thann8S07the'totaI!"nttmber
of dealers paying license' was 3,654,
aut tug tgtai nuiuuu. ui ui tio,--
11

5. That under the; license'flaw IhW
(arrests1 for

' drunkenriesshad; largel
decreasedr four of thV 1 largest citlei
ot the state showing 3,974 arrests in
164 under prohibition against 2,228
id 1876 uner the license taio. .

"

j In thexcitjrof Detroit4 alone1

the arresta ; for 1dni'nlrrn new3 da
ring five years - of rbhihilion!i,W3T

and tohg fiveyearsof H$
jcenae tax ?5,822: ' Excess"; of aftest B

jfor ' drunkenness under- - prohibition1

i,oi . . y. j ...

7tfTaInthojsameTp
;restssfpr drunkenness and for disturbj
sing , thp, peace, caused by, ; drunken
liiesa, 'tinder . the last nye jears-jO- f

'prohibition ,were 11,378, and,, und
th.e first .five - years of. theJicense jlasp
jl0,152. - Decrease in arrests under

l .8. That m comparing these :figWB8

the large increase in the popnlatdoa
jotroit.dttriiig tbe pasJTe yeara
wjnov.GQnsraereatat.aii.ii&is'3 hsks
I There are thefigares. -- Thef?l6tMiy
in no questionable shape. They .come
ifrpmtwo Governors of the. Stateu an
Iffom the; oificia)i records of -- be-pi

jot Detroit. . ; Bo, here js . thai artjcle
at the people ;read , and 7 tbbak ;,fott

)thiMelyea:!C?; , sdi

, Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

rt'Tbe Micbisan fmners4 are commetfdnr
jsomewhat exteasivelylon .theresallsPf Abel
two attempts, one to entirely suppress aad.

otner to regurate,me sale tjr nqoorinK Bute. To-- 1874 Mkbieab had a vrr--

Stnsenlprohibiloiy law; said . there miasn
serious effort made to enforce it. wyer-k- f

terward it appeased frogs the-gep- birt ' of
the United Btates Interoal Revenue nepart-me-nt

ffor 18741 that there were 6.444 Blades
whaeUquox;waasddi8tidv.'BsgleTefrt
timatea tne receipts irom tne ssies at,fT
I fThelaW wwheldtobecanititutionilbyl
tne supreme joun4 and me, penalty, for a
violatioa was fine and imprisonment;' Tet
th$ large ji&mberei places ame4wereile4d
fiantlv kent ooen. and the result was. )f.l
cdttrse.very discouraging. '1 In 1875 In eon 1

formiiy.wjth. the jracomSiflndtUotf of. tbed
uoveraorine promoitory iswwss repeated
and a license la ;sub6tltuted.rxThe resuli
was thus detailed: by Gov.BKley ia Ms'
mammi tr tHa TtvtalAtnM in TR77. . t.
l 44 The license laW ci 1875 ? proyldingjor J
the regtdstiohLaridltja liquor j
uassc,-- naa oeen in operation Tneariy; two
yearA - it was the purpose ot the friends ef,
this act not onlfto reeaUtebtitto tes&i!a;
ttiartraCa ia strong drink. that rhad HeTdwn l
to be, under otlief Isws, the Rteatert evil of 1

1

1raily,experience,, Trm contactj
vwiinjeacn j Ptuer, rornj flpaervauon

nntton atT1r whn afnii riff wif h honni!

ft pockets : and
T eyeJbrows .uplifted

- " ' 'a, v- -
and e es lixea on nose., ana
viewing tbe operations ot farming
snrng the , shoulders and say, "See
,here, how Ipould teach those fellows
how to farm, ,it. if --'tney would only
neeciiHe,

The South can improve and mast
improve. , The' prevailing farming'
jnethods injV ; beA raQOafied soon or j

!wnuraano:dtJststssWliQ have no

leopaAdiathertSo

oTeH!i.tdr(J paragraph aB
tgoingitbe rounds of. thet Statepress
jnVe&t'dto.pppsltlopo
nal staff of .tJaet Stjcb, n the question !

apprebnaSiPn of the - facts we make'
this : Btstement : The : editor of the
Stab dictates the policy of the. paper
on Prohibition, as he does on all other
questionsTt-TbraWOciatedi-

tor be-

ing Id favPr 6f Prohibition, a friendly,
understanding was reached by. which
lie' does not participate in any way in '

lir-j- ;vue uiBuuHBiuu.
..-t' :'i The statement, made

In several of .pur exchanges, that he is
t

taking part in the campaign through
the columns of other papers ia entire?
lyjrroneousl. ;sii-.iv.;- . ku

The"; GreensbPro 'Patriot Saysj:
''Wedoh'ff speak by authority, but
Ve are- - reliably informed that the
Hon. JT. Madison Leach,' Attorney J

'General "Kenan, State .Treasurer i
Worth, and Capt.-- Ootavius ' Coke,
Chairman 'of 'the' State' Democratic
Executive Committee, oppose' the
Prohibition bill to be voted uponjfn
August next. 'IWe-- don't mean to
k; these centlemetf ' any injustice in

jmakipg this statement."

This is a sad announcement: John
G Saxe, the poet,ost his onlylsur-ylyih- g

daughter Saturday.' " His wife
'died last July, jsnd he has buried' bis
three daughters within-sev- en years.
be himself is J a confirmed invalid,
and is Hvingin humble circumstances
in Brooklyn. c' Thousands 'of - Ameri
cans will sympathixe with " the
stricken poet, i It will be remem
bered thati he. lectured ia Wilming
ton a feir Tears ago. - 7.--

.
, 4- -;

L, Korthera inanuf apturprs are rapidf
ly taking fttpthff spacefill thegreat
oouon exposiuon t9 oe neianeu iaii
at AtianW, aiid the Southern States
.wiUVbe.ipfii pehind if "they do "not
hurry ttp. Sbdthern manufactures,
agridnlture, woda and: minerals
wilinake adisplay if our
people , show a:; proper spirit of
energy, v v , fv,j;.

JjTlie; iprincikofasSli is! a
disgraeer 16 his : species; He is three
rfotu JreeksLie, cpmps into town

alfast:ekitutovof - clothing, and
fatU 4mseif aa higb as" a member of
thw'T&rk Leaturef1; It's a
matter of no concern to us, however,
as lone as . cat-rfis- . chowder and
oienropaaip Jattairle. t

nb'3Vetos r -- Observer seems to
tKinlaf iheaction of : the c Republican
Sikte Execntive 'Committee . on the
$rol.ibitionq joke. We
have heard 'many thoughtful Demo
oratli he'reexpTess their opinions and
without exception ' thejrconBider it a
very serious business. 5 -- -Kj

Roxboro eraW, a prohibi-

tion psper,amits that ,f5the best cit-iz- ens

jf Perton otfy: differ' widely,
aa to v the; propriety of a prohibitOTy
law," iTherare- - some r prohibition
sdvteK liowever- ,- who : do not
seeniiio thinkianyvlmt rbad-.-oitizen- s

atTe.ainyrohibitiop.

aTeralSB ,jaxnrss
a ust 01 ine

tors4gabrpmeotSye8terdayi: The Swedish

Spfunt & Son, with casks epiriK tur--

peutinet the German -- barque- Emit,1 Sat

Stetfliliiibr Paterson!

sad the British barque ffmriQuevtot
Liverpool, by Messrs, A. Bprunt & --Son,
with ?,7 barrels, rosin. The Carfr and

2ti Ihkld hatbee& --Kported

i WetakepleafliptiniailBo.reSdrv
ia Onalnw-thal- ,- tAwmgh the-egar- ts of OUT

Poetmaster, pf. Jlrtharmjfrpm;
cityc to rJsakswfina-wia:;liea- te ;4eavw
.Wafiliig4
iiutea of Mohdayr
heretofortilliiis: ellxir them to receive
theiCssKLV Stab on the diy after publi--

ation.

ibiftlptfoi; details Q4ll,peratioa,pI m
presentlicehse Jaw' in their respective coun4
nsayw'iiit fc?ormioi Msalvedsis m Veki

number aaaeeaed as redoilea to tn was
974.' Of lbe''515 rtaid-t- he - tax

proDsoie mat tnose wno nave not paid aave;
tettxeib &itheJ4)cirS3sis Itfuioaa
nnmhei; assessed was, 4.1: 0.tjbese ajCSS
are Kported as naTldeolid the tax. stnount-- i

r. fThe collectors of,(Utted.auteaX interaal!
revenue reporrihe 'nfimWr of persona ai-- i I

sassed BBdecState Oawtia numberJo 1824;
was 6,444. i ghowing a, dscrease of 1,108. in!
twriiyeari.!feItiff evftfeir 'therefore, that
UttjacKof ;lJMa6Mfssesal tbAnumner
of places where liquor is sold very largely. ;

in wioiuoo io vauriuc xoTcrnur Tcpon- -
teAjtAat arrfSts or Crflflkenfleeq had terfely
decreased, four of the largest cities of tbe

1State Hhtywlsg1 ,2a8!sff&U fc i87. akatnst

Croawell last month Dc, 4880,1 states
nhatTetArftSfroWevdry ctmatv Td the State

VIWtuB aj livwaw.w a ayww, SHIU t&Hf

total amount er nosnsei ress uystvi.
5Very fsw persons, tt is thought, are seiiina
liquor ia viuiauon oi law, uioe wno are
licensed - iakimri iDecl&l 'naiiii tb. nrevent. . . .1 J m i
luuki vyomaieauojc, on uiese, iigurea, me;
lietroit .wi ana mount adds some or ira
kwn rejauaa to the license aad prohibiiorv
systems in that city, as follows: , r - ;.,

lBBESTS BTTOtlCB TOE ' DKtJNKftNNESS DC

J?or five years before ror five: years
repeal of probib l y . liquor tax law.

ftasiSi J law.; el
1870........v1.038 1876 ...k...... L250
l87I.'..:..V.t.fl,020l i877v:.v:;...as92

103 ......,. J.OB7 1879.., 1.296
1874Y:....5-.'i8.19- 9 1880:1? :.i,si6

warn. ..,.. - Total.. , 5.822
'Excess of arrests for drunkenness under i

prohibition. 1,547.
AKiiBaiarojaDKniiXKNKKSs ajsd for dis

iuEItaXS8t BT rOLICK OV DBTBOTT.

Code last 41ve years Under first five years
. - v ytvHtifiaivu a v ' or tax law. .

S ftS-- - V aA1 MMf - L J Ah SV

lOiil l,UIIOsO 2,4U18711 A .1,7111877 U . ; ; . ; . . fcftt
2,252 1878 .........a 1,950

1873.h..V.r.fc.a,556 io .......... ,XJV
1874 .y. . . . 3,88711880 . . . MSI

Total.' i . . . . . 11,878 J Total . . . . ; . . 10,152 1

c " 'Decrease -- of - .'arrests (or draakenossi
and dieuirbing the peace iufive years under
tsXIawt 1,2267 .

from all ofthe above tables . because, du--1
nntruff nm naif Drobibttiotf - was in force.
aan lrrariag:ti last iiatf taxaUoa.:' ni Jjco
a4rTber significance of tbe&ores -- e

greatly Increased by ije fact that: the pbp-lai- on

of Detroit increased 49,4)00 betweeA
870 nd .lbWJL, otwUbstaa(Uii JLbU,,tbe

street drunkenness of Dejr.oit h been
less nhdeitba ttostos system thai

under, prohibition.', r y;
L It 'seems almost incredible that ' there
shmridjeosachca ,decresseciaJsslaB tand
airB neder, tbehcenseaystaanrbnt Ihe
renort-jBeenn-t-

o be' TsUable; and; if sO.lhe
fsclerworth,seriottBoinnaimi6e5lt
possible, that the natural desire of men jtp
do that which they-imagln- e they are wrong'-fujl-y

fpybidden.todfl induoes lhm.to, t
Cnuaual lengths to obtain liquor under

At any rate the figures submitted
can hardly be explained jn any other way."

Slii A:H'WlPOBlArW'-MATBir70n-

--Sereral 'conhtles hav6TalreSdys
their Registrkrii an Judges

for the election to --be held 'a'llhe

well rorthe presS ofth6 State d all
IBe Attention ' of ; the Couilty ; 0oin4
misslners4tbe.ac Cfsathe regtS
ttatjon Dciks.TO.o4en (thuiy
days befcffethedayiif meptiM fimnoe
it will not do for Cinmi8sionerrto
delay: the appointment: df Jndges'ind
BiCgistrara until their ridaxanaetizr
iUCJalyojJtTW.U bit riesafyrdorhave
called m?etrog8, ewe think? for this
purpose,! except in ithos Counties,- - ia
whiok appoiatmefils .ibave ) already

si en e2Cao

s--
Mri Edwi'&Itiee&.aktf thai

the teMeriFaitP Soull
ee&k esitB'per tby'ri
virighiyirBdf vihgtSia eotfon
after it isTtfady forpidkifig. lie siyi
that in ginning ad baling in the
South -- half- , the cpowen applied-- is

watt- - doablenh hands 'ate cni--

ployed4hat need ibej nd that niae
halo-Ou- t of every led: ate 'depreci-
ated iot per1 eeW affer 'Xeitiyicled
fa the' fiela! efoi 'deKveratHhe1

fkkaifffmm shlftless,-dirty- ,

barbarous manner In' wincn' the
staple Is1 treated.-- If JChii a ike
raiHneW WBoiitt2 shoaMaaaftndi
Ten'pWcebtVoTth-fes?6rtnil- ?

RotistrftliebStEIf evWTflte?
i dai. 4eal.yiif e:tenercenfc :6ri ereiy
i hundred dd.srs6itt hundred MarV
I in everylthpj'ft" thhnJheJs a Ter
poor aaSKtfeheijFjltpdp it.

9jy?veTt. tqiowyingsjr.kin
spjawsays labayiiliiyilij

!WMaPrBfci;0W.:jtlp TbefH
PBy&mS aRterAhp t9mrW
laBrJaSBIftfpttl V3!i3B3ed?tl?M0"

SYifel0,??1 1PJCihsardivj6ff, one-o-f

itherajappg aprjaetea2 trialestab,?iahe
jings uper)ryii We-hav- e iheard
prtawm 3rBgigy.BArM mei
j iJ3u-i- layinghis wpjtrtliaoldeaSyrr
jinhatuJLhefKtJ
ITJe cPoint owpaJd Tgk& is this;
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SscttofPricey ! ,

The subscription price of the Wbkk
m Stab. is. as follows : j 1 ; j v
Single Copy i year, postage paid, $1.50

" l 6 44 44months. 1.00
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We hope Nonfat, Carolina ; will not
fail to avail il&elf of being represents
ed foUy at the AllnUt Colton Expo-
sition, ' Let us not negleot an oppor-tun-ity

of htving the leading produoti
of North' Caroling represented at that
Southern Exposition that promises to
he a "big thing." -

We hope ouvery extensive varie-ue- n

f woods, will be renresented. and
miiterals without au eqaat in--

lUiniwr among all the plates we
iiipixMH Then let our fruits be there

fil.io if at the rigiit time, and our cot--
u aul rice and naval stores

.
and to--

.. u ...... .i - ...
aceo and fish find so on. 'j I

If this 'is done the people of the
south will learn much moreL .1 i.
bow knows, 'and . the thousands Of

Northern visilon, and the visitors
rum Europe will see what a rich

KiatH North Carolina is. If the pro
is rAadt we are. eure no

hi ale can make a ' toner exhibit .than
nur own can make. The rich golden'
tobaccos of Warren, Granville, Perf
won,' Caswell, Orange and Uocking- -
iiam should be there. The! produe
lions of every section should be repre--
sented by the choicest specimeos. j

The counties themselves must at- -j

lend to this, or it will not bo attended
we suppose. There is no State

nppropiiation, if we are corrcol, audi

productions rof North Carolina
will go unrepresented unless indi- -

vidual enterprise is equal to the ooca--;
stun. ; If ihe Exposition is such as we ;

suppose it will be, the eyes bf Europe
and Hie JSIorih will be made to see as
ihtjy have never seen before, and oof
un people can Uaro much of thai
necessity and benefits of , edonomioal

'production. The Norfolk Virginian,
in urging ihe matter upon the people

' "':r ' ' 'aays : 1' -

"la iu snccess Norfolk ia intereated, aad
Ler biiaibeas men bave abown.that tbef ap-ineci- ate

ila ioilaeoce by 4heir 'BubscripUon
10 ibe enterprise. , At 'JCottdn i iaTall its
amgea. from the aeed tp the loom, will be
ubibiUid. ,Ail kinds of cotton machinery
will be in motion.; and; thousands will be
made to understand Ui valua ' a.--d utility
much: .fore clearly than, they' could Irom
lecorea and hooks, followed closely lor, a
l.fts time. Iu beneficial effects will be

to Southern interests, and its id- -;
fluecce wilt be fell for year's to"c6nw. . :ll :

will be to the South the dawn of a new and
great jHoeperUY..'

Wilmington ia, interested j in ; this
great industrial enterprise. : . It ought
to look' to its interests. Has anything
been done io. belp guarantee ihe sue- -:
cess of the great Sduthern Expoaitibn?
If not, why not ? What - does the
North Carolina presa Bay , to Ihls im-port-

aot

undertaking
c

t j Ought they
not to urge it upon the attention of
their respective counties and com
muniiies? ,j .

HBALTil AIYU OlMBASB.
The goodhataajjbeeo aiooaa-phshed'- by:

a faithful xbservaDoer of
well known, Uwa ior neallh c&nnot bp
estimated. .lit U known? from actual
ilatiatlci ha!gin many cities! sanita
tion has had gnat: influence upon the
public health: tIf nothing is dona in
advaooe- - the con-ditio-

n of N health
nothing should bellowed that liM.
depreciate Hhat f condition. Tf Yennr
predicts a fvery gvckly aamraer after.
tha lofig and rtlbmery 'aetere winter;
oanuavion snouia negio andf be ,eo4
forced '.irf I flowing
from an xohaiger shows: What ibas
been ' done in Great .Britain ! by the
enforcement of Sanitary regulations :

'In OlMRbw.8iwaaBat. Uia eSciall m.
ported that daiinip the 1paatOweive, years
the deaib rate 4hoaaaod persons of Uist
city has bees , reduced -- pearly lerea pet
cest. . nader the operauoaof thasanUary
raeasores iuatUuted 4bers.- - iQ.EdiBbdrza
it has been redaced-foartte- a per essv and
io Oandee twelvtI)"orgloeame period,
by the iatrodnction of vsabiwry improve-wen- ta

la twelve leading English towns the learning, the improvement, thetbe day. For the purpose of ascertaining


